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We ere, Appian Way at

h ailk ■ and multiply iretraffic eed the
To lb* product add the aqua re of the hapd di
ameter, and multiply them by the lealde length. 
Than divide the last product by I,AW far Imperial
gallon*.-------The Julian aqueduct of Rome is two
■ulm longer than the Croton aqueduct of New 
York, but the Croton carries more than all the se
ven aqueducts of Rome pm togalhar, and mem 
than aay other aqueduct in the world, and ie long
er than any other excepting the Johan.-------The
Illinois Central Railroad is the longest line ever 
constructed by one company, and m point of
workmanship is equal to any European mad.-------
The stone ateh over Cabin John's Creek, on the 
Washington aqueduct, is about 50 feet greater 
than any other stone arch in the world, and Ie 
more beautiful in proportion than the arch ever 
Oca, in Italy, ao long celebrated far it* megniR- 
eeonr-------Tlie tunnel on the summit of the Penn
sylvania Railroad was a more difficult work than
the tunnel tinder the Thames------ The structures
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at Harper's 
Ferry, and tlie Siarrucca viaduct on the New 
York and Erie Railroad,
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and of gredael operatise, while that of
Tfaa Death of Lord Maoanlay.

r ovsoto a Hold have bean ealeulalod to eseite 
regret thee the death of L»rd Macaulay. Hie 
ry ef England—lb* oread work of hie life — 
am of the faw hooka far which the literary pu«- 
lyatisatly waited. We do ant heow in what 
ha has lad his material*—whether his gra-t 

is likely to he Inal, .w whether

Par soy
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To roly apoa popular improveamet aloes, and taka
of Crimea,

la thatwas racing
(doue*, before it hroka oet.ehoeld take ao precaotioo
against its ialrudeetioa.

ef the new
are equal in magnifi

cence to anything Brunei ever did in Enghqd or
Milieu in France----- -Tlie suspension bridge over
Niagara river, at Lewisinwn, is 1.042 feet 10 
inches in one span, and 43 fret greater than any 
other single span in tlie world, being nearly twice 
ns great as tlie celt braird bridge over the Menai 

'‘niled Stales Dry

lb» duty.lance*, the lone of each
Bill he would he ee eeeefe counsellor, who should

hy oor Soots,or moot it with regular,Lord Mecaelay, as is well kaowo. was directly of 
Seotiieh donnent. Hie father, the foie-ms Zschery 
Macaulay, was the ere ef a Highleed mmiolar. He 
was a man ef devoted Christisn character, haring 
keen long aaoociatad ie aN hie retigioiie and philan
thropie oehoiaoo with the illuairi.............. Ii ! . _
is a aiagalar fact that am# of the sons of ihe leaden f'"or orders, aad dlls oor workhoote* sad oar jade, 
of the greet evangelical moreosenl m England at the1 To lasaan its force, aad earn reel its sphere, ao awaaa 
hegieemg of this eeetery cooiinued eitachrd !.. '»“« he spared, if are really ataa to slay Ihe pro 
•vongolioinm. Diatiagoieiied mans ef them hare gresa of dewilmioe and of crias*" 
been, though none so dwlingeiehed as the a..» of There is not s loadiag mind ia this country, or in
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Dock, in Brooklyn, is the lai 
world, by many levl Tlie | 
tlie gales of this dock are the largest that had
been made up to tlie lime they were rolled------
The estimate originally made hy the Belgian 
engiiteera for the wear of rails upon their line», 
was 120 years At present ten years is not un
der the average life of rails, whilst many are ac-]wMi pals 
ttially ao much worn in 12 months as to he no'—aig) rsi 

longer tit for use-------Boiler explosions are always

dry dock in the
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Caoreh iplee with erangolieism, But the doctrine is eut pop liar eeoegh fur them to 
ads. o a a s a eapoum it. Inloxicaling liquor ie on ateol of Ire-

Lord Maeselay bogaa hi* hiresrr career in 18Ti. mendoee power, sad courage to meet it is wauling. 
The essay whieh drat brought him into notice w„a Our great mea could reeeuosfully email ihia gianl 
the well-fcaowa artiefa an Milion. published it ihe 'uiachief The adhesion of each a man as Lord 
Wslwri Endow. This sassy, as ihink, nliibiird Brougham, will giee sow momentum lo ihe Alliaeee 
rem irhabty hath Mieeelar's strength and weakne., movomem ia Koala ad, aad lo prohibition throughout 
Hu writer eoeld he mera'brillmei, but Ilia brilliancy , 'ho world.
•Tree not an amok from the btAinros of hie ideas as: ----------
from Ihe grant eons ef hie contrasta. It wanted in Ingenious Mode of Milling B Boar 
that stern grandeur aad pure poesy which char.ieter- . ___
ioed lha lofty eloquence of Milton himself. His ... Inehmaa.hvmg la the tewaahip of Dorr, Alfr-
rethar a r.pul amt -oodarf.l eshihitioa of striking *h,"r «TTf- ha.mg far some Urn paw
colors, tbaa a calm, e^ pmtera oa which lb. mind keeo “ feer- mm w'r eue-
eoulj ponder, awl from which it could derire perpet ,MVr ,lw •*“»• *f« hug* block boor, which woo 
••hy new pia.au rea. Macaulay'. Myl. latterly hr !" 'he practw. of making ai- htly ririta l" kb pram- 
earn, very much chastoacd. but will it abounded too '*”• h"„ ■P" Ike Fle" cstcrmin-
emeb m tho glare nmi ghtlerof far-fetched antiihewm., -Loud,eg hm gas heavily, and fattvotag it to

Lord Macaulay mu .red ou h« career a. a polit i- *n M »"»k hum* with the laussb pointing slightly 
•is• ia 18 W. He esriy gained the ear of the Heure , ,l,,e,ne*r< h* I-* a piece of pork, aad crowded it 
of Commue., where ho took a* entire part in pro- **? ""fh ? 'h« P«eo aod Ikon tied a Mnug lo
m-diiic the Reform Bill. Ik* kill foe the Vbohuna of, ™ « back «kroegk Ik* bands lhal usu.il.
slavery. eed other meeeere. of that escitmv poriod l!>*romr.ul, end securely and carefully fastened
H« le» fw India, whore h. continued ...... ,,Vra in °"wr *"mI ,lw eonl' ""B1 » pe«hare. to ihe
1811. On hie raiera he we. elected fw Edmhcràh i m«'r- Soon tdd Bvtria, a* eoeel. same uloag, aad 
fur which city he am till 1817. Oa hi. rejection iu "» P1*. bçg«H'«**7 •' *■ *■••• "•*
1817. on account of hie Msrnuoth views he bet™* I *“n *" 4ischarg*d aad a bullet plaaiad ia Ihe as- 
himself to retirement, and begaa In map.re that ?«•'•*• bead, killing him iaataater.-
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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
pill* UHEAT HOUSEHOLD MB eiCIWB 
L iemho ewtiffig Ihe lewdi-»* mcnhim af life, M H M well 

itffiowa tes ibe wtwid ik>i it cbm hmb) cwwpUuiie uiber rame 
Jm« caewot iwek, litis fact b well esteblwbcd «• tlut lbe bee
limbic ibe WtiiU. aad era woedei'felly adapted ta ibid Climate

OUOBOIB OF THE LIV1B AMD tTOMACM.
■Meet |iBT8RffiR will, at aotitc |.«n.Ml t f their livaa, oaflar frew 

iadi|a«tiaat daraaganMat wf their liver, •iiMwach, or bawela, 
wbteb, if eat quickly removed, fieqeeeily erttlee into a danger- 
•mm illeeee. It b well knew* in ladia. aad other tmpieel di

ll. I*- Aadereaffi.M.m.lfalEf*! B.
As a puliiiciaa, Lord Maesulav thoroughly sym- 

palhisad with the Whig party and its grout historic 
struggles During hie career in Parliament he ad
vanced aster nohlv measures. He fall also m u ih- 
vrru.-s of the Whig party, which they now sou cause 
to regret, hy paadeneg to the moat rglreme demand, 
of the Church ef Rome, and hol.ung it forward in it* 
aggremiee measures. He had early taken a dislike 
In Ihe Ksangelmal party, and Ire-led their view, unir 
withe attempt. Hta being ejected from Edinburgh was 
nnd.usfa.dly a Wrong mesura, but it was juallied hr 
lha opp-wilme nf fas aantimunla In thorn of his cm- 
alilnoais. It was a Map adopted upon principle, aad ; 
•upporied hy the late Hugh Mider who was eu pre- 
emiocntlv fated i* appreciate and honor his literary 
power and walaomialiho quelitieo.

lit hie hist-wy. Lord M mauley hea risen above oil 
bis firmer literary of win. He was ealurally pm. 
aaaooj of a mind tee rapid aad briUmut ,n its eun- 
elusi ms fw destin* weh Ihe Morn mSuiibihty nf 
foots Hie firmer writings warned ie Uhorioueere. 
and weight ie prnpurtma to the rapidity of his on 
clusi rna. The ntliag power of facia has leaded to 
chasten and penfy hie Myla -tn reader il mure digm- 
•rd aad lam cvaeaaaaai. Still, ere* into hi* hie-ory, 
he carried afaay efhie faelu an a writer. His sceau, 
are loo slewing end Irngmal; his character, loo ex 
tremo to he liferiik*. Neither William III.. Jsmua
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